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1783. [SECT VI. .~eit the.rcfore enactedby the authoHty aftresaid,
~ That JohnBayard,William Brown, andAlexanderBoyd, shall

~. continueto do andexecutetheduty of auctioneer,respectively,as
~ theyhaveheretoforedone,until theendof the next sitting of this
~7~) ~‘. House,or until theyshall, by their resolution,otherwinedirector
th~lIpoint. appoint.]

flOW Si~c~.vii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatso muchof the actaforesaid,passedthe twenty-third day of
tIsuse. September,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty, as is altered

or suppliedby thisact, be, andthe sameis hereby,repealedanck
madevoid.

Passed9th De.c~mber,1783.—Recordedin LawBookNo. II. page223.

CHAPTER MLV.
An ACT to establisha ferry over the Monongahelaandrougha-

genyrivers, and to vestthe right in 7olsnM’Kee, his hdrsand
assigns,far ever.

[THIS ferry is nearthemouthof Youghiogeny,to be at all
timeskeptin goodorder andrepair, fit for men, horsesandcarria-
gesto passand repass,with goodand substantialboats, andcapa-
ble andgood ferrymen,and to be subjectto suchrates,rules ana
regulationsas the Legislatureshouldin futuredirect.]
Passe~5th February, 1784.—Private Act.—Rccorded in Law Book No. IT.

page 230.

CHAPTER MLVII.
Am ACT far annexingpart of Weetmorelandcountyto the county

of Fayette.
SECT. i. WHEREAS the inhabitantsof thatpart of West~

~erecting morelandcounty, circumscribedby Fayettecountyon the west, on
~unt~.aute. the eastby part of Bedford county, and on the north by part of
c~p.~O45.j ~Westmorelandcounty, haverepresentedto the Assembly of this

commonwealth, by their petition, theremotedistancetheymaybe
left from theSeatof justice, andthe inconsiderablesize of thesie’w~
county: For remedywhereof,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,and it is hereby enactedby the Repre-
sentativesoftheFreemenof thecommonwealthofFennsylvania~in
GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of thesame, That all

~j~’ that part of Westmorelandconnty,beginningat the mouthofJa~
cob’s creek, thenceup the mainbranchof the said creek, to Cher-
ry’s mill, thencealongthe roadleading to Jones’smill, until the
sameshall intersecttheline of Bedfordcounty, thencesouth-wes-
terly, by the line of J3edfordcountyaforesaid,until thesameinter-
sectsthe Youghiogenyriver~thence down the said river to the
placeof beginning, be, and ‘the sameis hereby, annexedto the
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saidcounty of Fayette,and to all intents andpurposesconstituted 1784.
a part of the same.

SECT. iii. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~
Thatthe inhabitantsof all that part of ‘Westmorelandcounty, by
this act annexedto the said county of Fayette,shall, at all times
hereafter,haveand enjoy all and singularthe jurisdictions, pow-
ers, rights, liberties andprivileges, whatsoever,which the inhabi-
tantsof Fayettecounty, or that the inhabitantsof anyothercounty
within this state,do, may, or ought to enjoy, by any charter of
privileges, or the laws of this state, or by any other ways and
means,whatsoever.

l’assed 17th February,1784.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. p~ge233.

CHAPTER MLX.
An ACP to establish a public ferry over the Tou~ghiogenyriver,

and for vestingthe right in 7ohn Sumrall, his heirs andas-
signs.

[THIS terryisnootherwisedesignated,thanby “the planta-
tion of JohnSumrall, at or nearthe pla~ewherehe formerly kept
the ferry,” the privilegesandconditionsare the siime as in chap.
1055, with anadditionalsection,that the actshallnotbe construed
to vesta right in L S. toland upon the landingsof otherpersons,
without theirconsent.]
Passed11th March,1784.—Recordeain Law Book No. II. page~41.—Private

Act.

CHAPTER MLXI.
.tln ACT to establisha publicferry at the townof Pittsburgh,~n

Westmorelandcounty, and for vesting the right in Jo/mnOrms-
by, his hcirs ai~dassigi~s,for ever.

[THIS ferry i~overthe Monongahelariver, atPittsburgh—
with the same privileges,conditionsand restrictions as in chap.
1060, lastpreceding.
Passed11th March, 1784,—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page243.—Pri.

vate A~t

CHAPTER MLXII.
An ACT to establisha ferry aver the Ohio river, at the mouthof

Saw—mill run.

[THE right vestedin Daniel Elliott, to establisha ferry over
the river Ohio, at themouthof Saw-mill run, abouta mile below
Fort-Pitt, on the southwest sideof said river, over to the north
eastside thereof, into the reservedlands of the state,under the
sameconditionsas in chap.1055.]
Passed11th March, 1784,—Recorde~in Law Book No. II. pag~i244~—Pri.

vat~At~t.
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